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‘•ln the multitude of there is safety.’'
Sept. 23, IKS. J.v

’—Bible.

iumvuesiHrf
L. D. TAYLOR,-PROPRIETOR.

Thto^: =ciS|ai3-|>opulfr L6oso'aßrcei3ally legated. And
commcJlis iiafilftolhcijAtrSjiageof/th<<tlavt*n«nTpublic.

Xqn. 20. ISSS. ly.

W; 1q. :; N.. DA R TT,
DdENTIST.

*

w
- Qmce uthie iicarjfaAcqdcmy* T t

«! •staining lxn«softuiSrarranted.<''- / pAprllTfS, I?5S.]
AiTIERICAJf HOTE

coiixing, x.y.,
*■ll |RfelpwAlf, • - - - 'Proprietor.

ileals/?3'T‘s. hedgings, 25 cts. Board, 75 cts. per day.
Corning, March 3t, 1859. (]y.) .

„SEE»CER Sc^TStpiSOia,
Allor tfcjTAT <jo uii«,cTo rs al taw,

, ' • € OK W Ift G,
“

,
Steuben County, New York.

Geo. T. Sraxcait, C. 11. Thompson.
,April ISy lSss.—ply, ?v t ‘-• * .\ .

- Jlydrupvtlii'c -/ViyWctan and Snrjcou.

■ ECKE.4TIOGA cocm, PA.
. "SVIII visit patients in .all parts of the. County, atre-

ceive theui for treatmentat his house;
1 [June 11, 1553.] '•

. WEIXSB^O’ ; HOTEL.
,-B. E. Holiday■- Proprietor.
THU Subscriber has purchased thjp well-known public

hcdi***/not for purpose* of speculation. but with the ob-
ject of .making \Vcll>boro’ bin permanent residence. No
-4«iins‘ willbe nuiud torender the bouse a desirable borne for
travelers. ■ . B. 15. HOLIDAY.
' January 13t

1?:>S; fCm.)

’TOIT DON’T SAY SO?
YES.-SUI, I DO! I £ay. that FOpBY' the

best and cheapest assoitmcnt of WATCHBSI
pveesaw in IVeilsbovo'. Such Heavy cases and finish-
vd tno\ ements yon can’t find elsewhere. Call and see
|]te:n y>ne door i\nrth of B. B. Smith Avon's, whcrehc

’will he glad to shot? them to yon, end do any.Repairs
'oh Walclic«, Clocks A Jewclfy, find all warranted. '

ANDIE FOLEY.'
' 'Welhhoro’ .Tune 11, 1557. - 1

s. r. wiisoit,
%Lis" Jicmowdio Jus. Loicrty’s Ojjlct.

?AS. lOWREI & S. r. WILSON,
Attorneys a counsellors at law. win

attend the Court of Tioga. Ruttor And McKean
emmtic'. {Wc!l«boro’, Fch. 1.1553.]

ii. O. C«£.E, '

.
SS!) II A!3!-»!li;SSElt.

[ Tlo'jn County, Ptnn*yhoniaJ\

SHOE two doors above Roy.’sjDrng Store. Every-
thing in hh’li’ne wilf lehlonc as well and as,

j'j.imptly as it can he done in the more fashionable
-City Saloons. Preparations for' removing X>andrirff,
an-l beautifying the Hair, for ••ale cheap. Hair and
■whiskers dyed any color. Call and see,
♦> Woll-borY. f*ot. I£. IS.>s.—-tf.

DiCKINSOiVS iTIILL
7 KF.P U bvfiuc tbe public, that iho Peoples Humble Scr

. tout Inn b'*»n
:

fc rnono vg.hl y rcpjwed,
in way. during the past Summer, ami has also been
ivni&Jwd «ilh .in entire ‘

ATiV LOT OF MACHINERY ,

tl.-vmcbout. of tin* hitos t am! best Implement* of the ace.
• . i ’.it at »> now in perfect' good order to dy c«!>tnm oi

. ..-hint uotk. L. B. gWSXCLR, .Miller.
JfT b-boro’ August 39, 3SSS.

•OOUDERSPORT HOTEL.
COVOEIISPoET POTTER. CO., I'EXXA.

D. F. Glassmire - - - Proprietor.

TUTS HOTEL is located within an hourV drive of
tbo head waters of the Allegheny, Genesee, and

Susquehanna rivers. Xo effort* are spared to make
it a home fur pleasure seeker* during thetrouting sea-
son, and for the traveling public at all times.

Jan. 27, 1559, ly.

JOHN B. SHAKE SPEAR,
TAILOR.

HAVTNJf opened his shop la the building lately
occupied by I)r. Harr, respectfully informs the

ciUzcns ofTTcllsboro' and vicinity, that ho is prepared
to exccatoorders in his line of business with prompt-

llels>»tcb, l hopiugvl>y s£dct aUenfioß to busi-
ness to merit the confidenceand support of those jvho
may favor him with their order?'. >

Cutting done ou nhort notice.
■ "Wollsboro, Oct. 2i, ISSS.—Gm i

WMTw. & H. W. M'DOUGALL
REAL ESTATE. AGENTS.

ARE engaged in Exploring, Surveyingand Draft-
ing,. Investing mpuey. in Real.EiUitc, and on

Real Estate Serimfy. “Locating Laml'Warrant?, Loea-
•ting Land for Settlers on time. |

They will attend the Land Sales in this and the ad-
joiningDistricts, where their practical knowledge will
tumble them to select the best lots.
- Parties entrusting money to us for investment will
Lave the benefit of oua, explorations. Xo property
purchased that we are not personally acquainted with.

Waubashaw, Alin. Tor., April 2?>, ISSS. -

H. D. DEM ina.
Would r'spoctfuUy announce to the people of Coontv,
that he now prepared to nil ail onJeis for Apple. Pear,
Peach. Clhti.v. Accuiine. Aprieut, Jlvi-rgioen and DocMimii-s
Ornamental ticos, AUo£urrants Ua.jAterries. (iotmt*bcrri<<»,
Pluckbci i ies and Strawberries of all new and approved van-
ities.
~P HQ |?C!CoDB{stiDg of Hybrid, Perpetual and Snm■l‘vv^kJ,l-/ - mcr Bases, Mu-.*, Bourbon, Noisette, Tea
Rental or China and Climbing Jlfwes.
SHI?TTf2nPT? the finest newvnOmtUDLLRJL—r ,cries of Althea. Calyrantlms
Dor.tzia. Lilac*,Spiraea. Syrincius. Viburnums, IVipillas Ac.
PT AW PR Dahli.w, Phloxes. Tnlin*
A ’* Hyacinths, Naiciaais; Jonquils, Lil

lies, Ac.
GUAPES—AII varieties.
Peabody's New Uant-bois Strawberry. 4 doz. plants, $5.OtdcQ* aspcctfuliv,ELi|icit(-‘ii. ...

- _ ....

tftr* for Craranir. *Buddißg-or-Prnnihg will bo
promptly-attended to. Address

Dec. IC. oS. IT. D. REUING, Wellsian o, Pa,

TO MOTHERS, WIVES AND DAUGHTERS
Dr. R. A. Laniont’s

PERIODICAL COMPOUND.
The most beneficial and successful FEMALE MEDICINE

Dow in use, forall cases of obstructed or suppressed
' Menstruation.

This valuable vegetable compound has long been used inthe private practice of Dr. Lament, for regulating the <ic*
tangemont* of the female system and for impro\ing the genera! health, and by Jong experience bas been found thecreate-i remedy against those painful or general complaints
to w Inch the Icuuile enn.-titution is liable. A ft-iv ilom>s tu*kua fur one week before the monthly period will remove nUoMrurUonAjrom any cause whatever, as incredible as itmt.v
appear.
V«-.{*'“TTl,os* who hare been disappointed in the n«eof “tUs, Ac,, can pm the utmost confidence in this compound

te*CAUTIO.\.-saThis compound must U nt be taken by females during the<r‘*H • months of Pregnancy ntidcr the penultv of certain nb-
. / s.on. Atall nihw times it io *ufe, tut it is purelv vegetable,''ft Hill be beat toany addrot by inclosing Vi touuvauthor-t jg«mt.orto IL L ANDREWS. BuffahOf. y. '

V .1 sale by 3. A. ROV, W'elMnuo, Da., and Druir~ists cen.
r..,:!y. • " [Julyl,lBoB.ly.] ’ rui»o>stbgen 0>stbgen-

YOUTH & MANHOOD.
T ls| TfiJutonri.aml, maildij In a

•I *

\i. .fefAT OXTSEPOTSIO.U EXHAUSTION ANDDECAT OP Ta£
U'en* IU “SELF'ABUSE.” INFECTION-. AXl> THE INJUGI-

n-io? iiEftcoar, ByR J Culverwcll, M D,—•I* -u“ >r nf the Jloyal College of Surgeons, Ac,
*

* 't**rmetorrhoea ‘or Seminal 'Emissions, Genital and
■;v V" j.Xmpotency. XrOs* of Energy, Depressioa,of

i'M»dltv. Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and Impod-
■ «ro promptly ami effectually removed by

' • o ' • J ami moMt eucces«fal mode of treatment,-f *j**M Mif.iuvalJA can regain; pristine health■ '.ui ('"'•4l9* to dangerous and expensive medi-

,
'*

'•

* »«Hf*t of vital impor-

/>wr,h* ,• h<hj lop? * •

A compound rcnjedy«in_wlilcli jve.ha.velabored to produce
tluuupsl effectual nJtgjtiJjye that can l>c is ucpc-ceitiitef extAct <£ :Par« s<ji 6imbinedAyith
“Otfiet smistatrees of stfll greater tfUtrhtrve t# afford
anaffective antidote for the diseases Sarsai>arilla is reputed
.to owe; Jt is believed remedy, is .wanted by
those who suffer’frbm Strumous complaints, add that one
which will nccompljab tlujir cure mu«t prove of iuuuenao
f-ervice to till* SlsS-claaff. of dar affiictoQ fellow-citizens.-
How completely this compound will do it has been proven
by experiment on many,of the worst cases to bo found.of the
following complaints;—' ' 1

gcrofuliuinilScrofulous Complaints, Eruptions and Erup-tive KloiieajaJfcareffciiuples.BlotchesjTumbrs', salffthfeptn
lfead,'Syphilis aatT Syphilitic Bfenmrjal

Disease.‘Dropsy, Sbnral'ri.v or tic Tfoulo'Ur&ns,* Debility,
Dyspepsia and Indigestion. Erysipelas. Rose or St. Anthony’s
Fire, and indeed the whole class ofcomplaihtsarising from
impurity of the blood.
- This compound will be found a great promoter of health,
whentoken in the Hiring, to expel the foul humors which
fester in the blood at that season of the year, Jiy tho timely
expulsion of them many ranklingdisordors are nipped in the
oxid. Multitude--* pin. by the aid of thisremedy, spare them-
selves from (he endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sore*;, through which the kyateui will etivo to rid itselfof
corruptions, if not assisted to do this through the natural,
channels of the body by an alterative medicine. C’oanso
out the vitiated bjood whcnevcr.yoaa fyiditafynpuritiesburst-!
|ug through flic sldn fn pimples’, eruptions, for sores; cleanse
it when jonfiud it is obstructed and sluggish in the veins;
cleanse it whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell yon
when. Even where no particular’disorder is felt, people cn- 1joybetter, healt|u and Bve longer, for cleansing tiie.blopd.—-
K»*ep the blond healthy, and all is well; but with this pabu-
lum of life disordered, there canbo no Lasting health. Soon-
er or later something must go wrong, and the great machi-
nery of life is disordered or tovcrthro\vo.

Sarsaparilla ha*,•and de»wvts'inuch,-the reputation, of ac-
compli-iung these ends. But the world has been egregiously
deceived In preparations of ft, partly because the drug alone
has nor all the virtue that id claimed for it. but more be-
cause many preparation*, protending to be concentrated ex-
tracts of it.'contain but little of tho virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing el-c,

During lute jears the public have hern misled by large
bottles, pretending to give a quart of Extract of Sarsaparilla
fur one dollar. Most of these have been frauds upon the
fkk. for they not only contain little if any Sarsaparilla, but
often no curative properties whatever. Hence, bitter aud
painful disappointment'ha* followed the use of the various
extracts of Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until tho
name itself is justlydespised: and has become synonymous
withimposition and cheat. Still we call this compound Sar-
saparilla. aud intend to supply such a remedy ns shall rescue
the name from the load of obloquy which rests upon it. And
we think we Jmvo ground for bel|evjng it has'rirtues which
are itre-istlhle by the ordinary run of the diseases it is in-
tended to cure. In order to secure their complete eradica-
ti.m fiom the system, tho remedy should be judiciously ta-
ken according to directions ou the bottle,

• PREPARED BY Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,
I LOWELL, MASS.

Price, $1 per bottle; Siz bottles for SS.
AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,

ha* won for itself such a renown for tho cure of every va-
riety of Thioat and LnugComplaints, that it i 3 entirely un-
neeessary for ns to recount the evidence ofits virtues, where-
oier it lies been Employed. As it has long been rn constant
use throughout this section, we need not do more than as-
sstue the people its quality is kept up to the best it ever has
been, ami that it may be relied on todo for their relief all it
has ever boon found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Foil the cure of Costiveness, Jaundice. Dyspepsia, Indices
turn, Djs-entery, Foul Stomach, Krysielas. Headache, Piles,
niiouinatisuii. eruption* ami Skin Diseases, IMcr Complaint,
Dropsy. Tetter, Turners and Salt lllicum*-Worms Coat Neu-
ralgia, sis a Dinner Pill,and for purif>mg the blood.

Thev arc sugar-coated, so that the most sensitive can take
Ihem pleasantly and they are the be.-taperient in the world
for sill the piirp<H- s of a family physic.
Price 25 cts. per box; Fiveboxes for $l,OO,

Great number* of Clergymen. Physicians, Statesmen, and
cmim nt personages, have loot their names to certify the un-
parnlleh d nsofutnoss. of these remedies, but our space here
trill not p'-rmit the insertion of them. The Agents, below
named, ftirm-di gratis our American Almanac in which they
are giten: “With also full descriptions of the above com-
plaints. and the treatment that should be followed for their
cure.

Do not h" put o.T by unprincipled dealers with other pre-
parations they make mor* profit on. Demand Aters, and
take no olU'Ts. The want the be&taid there is for them,
and thev should have it.

All,our Kernel as aw for sale by C. fe J. L. KOBTN'SON—
TrcllnbonV. and by all Dmggiats and Merchants throughout
thecouutiV*

Feb. IT. fS-'iP.—fim. , •

VANIIOitN’S

CABINET WARE,HO USE.

lAM STILL AT-MY OLD STA2CDr <m main at,
. and nearly opposite Judge"'White’s residence,

Manufacturing to order, nil kinds of
yAHisjyr wajre, .

and in the best manner. I likewise keep constantly
on hand, and for sale at reasonable prices, a fine stock
of

Sofas, Uivans, Ottomans,
Card, Civhr, Diving and Ilreahfanl Tobhs, Dress

Stands, Dtchh and Common Bureaus,
Mahogony and Common-

U r«a?A Stands,
Cottage,

French and Common
Deadheads,

of every description, together with all articles usual-
ly manufactured in his line of business.

From his knowledge of the business be flatters him-
self with the belief that those wishing to purchase,
would do well to call and examine bis work before
sending elsewhere for an inferior article. ~

Turning done in a neat manner, at short notice.
Q Chairs! Chairs! •flsrfu In addition to the above, the Subscriber

irnnlil inform the public that be has just
a large and handsome assorement

Common Sc Spring-Scat Chairs,
Boulnv and Common Jinckimj Chair*, <fr.,

which he will sell as cheap, if not cheaper, than they
can be purchased anywhere else in Tioga County.

Call and sec them. B. T. VANHORX.
'Wellsburo. July 23.1857.

Thomas Harden
’TTTO'CLD respectfully announce to the inhabitants
W of Tioga County, that he\bas purchased the

entire stock of \

BAILEES & HillDtY,
andthaving enlarged anil replenished the same/ is now
offering great inducements to Cash Purchasers.

The etjpeeuiLdftUeutionof the Ladies is directed to
his stock of

SHAWLS & MESS GOODS,
a= among them may be found many styles and fabrics
never before introduced in this aarkot. In fact,

Every Department is Full.
Cloths, Cussimcres,

Beady-3f(tdc Clothing,
dials and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
and many of the novelties of the season.

GROCERIESat prices that w ill astonish customers.
Please call and examine for yourselves.

Wellsboro, Jan. 6, 1650.
Corning Book Store.

fTIIIE Subscribers liavc removed to the large andJL .elegantly fitted up Brick Store—four doors east
ot ConcertBlock. Corning—and will keep on hand a
large assortment uf Xcw BookSj among which are .

Religious Standard Work's,
HISTORICAL BOOKS,

Tales of Fiction, Poetical Woi-fa, School Boohs,
SHEET MUSIC,

Blanks, Stationery and Wall Paper, N. Y. Daily and
Weekly paper?, all the Magazines at

Publishers prices.
All for sale very cheap. ROBINSON & CO.
r Coming. Sept. 24, *O7.

WATCHES!
THE Subscriber has got a fine aasortment of heavy

EXOLISir LEVER lIUNTER-CASE
Gold and Silver Watches,

whiolf\be\rill eel! cheaper’than “ dirf" on*.*Time/ i.*e,
heVill sell 'Time Pietes' -on a short'^sppVovcd) ;‘crcdit.

All-.kinds of REPAIRING donn-promptly. -If a
job 9T work, is not done to the satisfaction of the party
ordering it,, no charge will .bo pmde. •

‘Past favors appreciatedand a contiimnce of patron-
age kindly solicited. ANDIE FOLEY.

Wellsboro, June 24,J84&^
H GAIIVES HOTEL.
H. C. VERIHILYEA, PROPRIETOR.

Gaines, Tioga County, Pa. '

This well known hotel is located within easy access
of the best fishing and hunting grounds in NorthernPa. Ko pains will be spared for the accommodation
of pleasure seekers and the traveling public.*

April 14. 1859. s .

Auditor’s Notice.
THE undersigned, an Auditor appointed to examine.pod

upon the accotfotn of the Executors of the estate
of William Hose, deceased, will attend to that duty at his
office in the village of Tioga on the twentieth day of May
next, when and whoreall persons interested may attend and
be heard. ' VTM. GAItRETSO.N, Auditor.Tioga, April 3Sth, 1809. 4t, 13. '

. IMCS-K>TY ATOH.
¥*. • • ' 1

• Tbc-Qommomcealth of-Penn»ylcQjtta to the Sheriffo/ifaid'Countyfi Greeting : ,
’ We command you that you attach Hiram'W. Boat-!
wick, late of your county, tty -all and singular, hia
goods and chattels, lands and tenoriidnts, in whose
hands or possession soever the same may he, so that
he be and appear before our Court of Common Pleas
to be holden at Wellsboro, in and for said county on
the first Monday of June to answer JVil-

. liam A. DeWolf, of a plea in .debt, hot exceeding;
..twelve thousand-- dollars. And have yon then and
there this writ. Witness the Hon. K. G. White,, Esq.
President Judgetof our said court, the 7th day of
April 1859. J T DONALDSON, Prdth'y.

By virtue of the annexed writ X have attached the
1 following described pieces orparcels ofland, situate in
the township of Bloss, county of Tioga, and State of
Pennsylvania:

• One beginning at a ,Lynn the north-west corner o
a tract of land formerly belonging to tho Arbon Coal
Company, thence-south SS$ degrees east one hundred
and eighty-four and three-tenths perches to the centre
of the Williamson road; south 13 degrees east 25rods;
thence south 27 degrees cast 14 rods, thebce south 8
degrees cast 15 rods, thence south eleven degrees east
16 rods, thence south 7 degrees east 124 rods, tbeuee
south 8£ degrees west 50 rods to the line of the town
plot, thence south 69i degrees west 38 rods, thence
south 44$ degrees cast 142 7-10 rods to a post, thence
south I3i degrees cast 120 6-10 rods, thence north 88
degrees west 63 4-10 reds, thence south 87f degrees
west 236 8-10 rod?, thence north 1$ degrees east 389
4-10 rods to the plnco ofbeginning—containing five
hundred forty-two acres and five-eights of an aero
more or less.

Also—Another lot, beginning at a fallen Birch tho
corner of land of Nicklin Griffiths, thence north 28
degrees west 30 rods, thence north 79 degrees west 116
rods, thence south 79 degrees west 76 and 6-10 rods
to the line of tho town plot, thence along the line of
tho town plot north 7 1-4 degrees east 210 rods, thenoo
east 182 5-10 rods to the line of Robert Coleman,
thence along said Coleman's land south 2 degrees'west
242 1-10 Pods to tho place of beginning—containing
245 7-S acres more or less.

Also —Another lot beginning nt a beech, the corned
-of Jeremiah Rees’s and Arbon Coal Company’s lends,
thence north 121 degrees east 48 rods ton post, tbence
north 854 degrees east 49 rods to a stake on the bank
of the river, thence south 73 3-4 degrees west along
said river to the place of beginning-—containing seven
acres and four-tenths perches.

Also —On the undivided fifteen eighthundreths part
of the following described lota of land situate in Bloss,
Liberty and Ward townships in the County and State
aforesaid, to wit: Warrant No 5970 in the names of
Nicklin & Griflith, containing 1126 acres ; No 5965 in
the name of Nicklin & Griffith, containing 1101 acres;
Warrant No 5977 in the name of Nicklin & Griffith,
containing 400 acres; Warrant No 5952 in the name
of Nicklin «t Griffith, containing 220 acres; Warrant
No 5980 in the name of Nicklin <t Griffith, containing
1030 acres; Warrant No 5972 in the name of Nicklin
A Griffith, containing eleven hundred acres.

Also—The undivided fifteen eight hundreth parts
of the following described iota or parcels of land situ-
ate in townships of Bloss, Union and Ward, County of
Tioga aforesaid, to wit: Lots Nos. 4,6, and 7of the
partition of the Elk Mountain lands in the suit of Rob-
ert Ferrisagainst Ralph Elliot! and others in the Com-
mon Pleas of said County of May Term, 1852 ofwar-
rant No. 1; Lot No. 4. containing 132 acres 153 perch-
es;' Nos. 6 and 7 containing together 265 acres 156
perches.

Also—Lots Nos, ly4 and 8 in said partition ofwar-
rant No. 2 ; Lot No. 1 containing 133 acres, 58 perch-
es No. 4 confaimngil33 acres and 58 perches; No. 8
containing 133 acres 59 perches.

Also—Lots Nos. 1. 5 and 7 in said partition ofwar-
rant No- 3; No 1 containing 181 acres, 96 perches;
No. 5 containing 181 acres, 102 perches; No. 7. con-
taining IS] acres, 105 perches.
' Also—Lots Nos. I, 2 and 5 in said partition of war-

rant No. 4; Lots Nos. 1 and 2, together containing
258 acres, 40 perches; No. 5 containing 129 acres, 24
perches.

Also—Lots Nos. 1, 2 and 3 of said partition of
warrant No.* 5, containing together 436 acres, 99 perch-

Ai.sn—Lots Nos. 1, ,3 and 6 of warrant No. 6 in
said partition; No. 1 containing 127 acres, 51 perches;
No. 3 containing 127 acres,49perches; No.6conlain-
ing 127 acres, 52 porches.

Also—Lots Nos. 3. 4 and 5 in said partition of war-
rant K6. 7, confiningtogether 451 acre*, 108 perches.

All of the foregoing described lots and parcels of
land arc wholly un improved, and no person is in the
actual occupancy, of the same.

S. 3. POWER, Sheriff. ,

April S. TB5O.
Tiogu. Co., 9s.

The CommauirruUhof Pennsylvania to the Sheriff of
said County, Greet itit/ :

Wo command you that you attach Hiram W. Bost-
wick and Laurin W. Mallory, late of your County, by
all and singular, bis goods and chattels, lands and ton*
omenta, in whoso bands or possession soever the same
may be, so that he bo and appear before our Court of
Common Pleas, to be bolden at Wellsboro in and for
said County on the first Monday of June next, there
to answer William A. DeWolf of a plea of debt not
exceeding eight thousand dollars. And have you then
and there this writ. Witness the Hon. K. (i. White,
President Judge of our said Court, the 7th day of
April 1559. J. F. DONALDSON, fVotA’y.

By virtue of the annexed writ I have attached the
following described piece or parcel of land situate in
the township of Bloss, County of Tiogaj State of
Pennsylvania:

One beginning at n Lyon, fhr north-west corner of a tmet
of laud formerly, belonging to the Arbon Coal Company,
thence south. Sfc-Aj degrees cast one hundred and eighth-four
ami tluce-tentbs perehen to the center of rhe Williamson
road, thence along the Williamson road south 13 degrees cast
25 rods, thence !,onth *27 degrees east 14 rods, thence south 8
degrees east 15 rods, thence south 11 degrees cast 16 rods,
thence south 6 degteva east 24 rods, thence nouth B*4 degrees
west 60 rods to the line of the town plot, tlieneo south
degrees west 38 rods, thence *outb degrees east 142 7-1(5
rods to a thence south V.% degrees east 120 G-10 rotls,
thence north 88 ilegrees west 63 4-10 rods, thence south
degrees west 236 8-10 rods, thence north degrees cast
380 4-10 rods to the place of beginning, coutuiuiug 6425 uacres more or less.

Also—Another lot beginning at a fallen Birch, the corner
of land of Nicklin k Griffith,thence north 2S degrees west
30 rod;?, thence north 49 degrees west 114 rods, thence south19 degrees west 76 6-10 rods to the lino of the town plot,thence along the hue of the town plot north degrees cast219rods, thence east IS2 3-10 rods to the lino ol.itobcrt Cole-man. thence along e.aid Coleman's line, south 2 degrees west2421-10 rods to, the jd.ico of beginning—containing 245 7-Sacres more or le**.

Also—Another beginningat a Beech the corner of Jeremi-
ah .Rees’s and Arbon Coal Company’s lands, thence north
degrees cast 48 rods to a post, thence north 8u)/£ degrees east
49 rods to a stake on the hank of’the river, thence south
degrees west along .said river to the place of beginning—-con-
taining seven acres and four-tenths perches.

Also—On the undivided fifteen eight hundreth parts of
the following dei-cnlied lots of laud, situated iu Bloss, Libertyand Ward townships. {» the County and State aforesaid, viz;

Warrant No. 5070 In the names of Nicklin k Griffith, con-
taining 1126 acres. No. 5955 in the name of Nicklin A Grif-fithcontaining 1101 acres; warrant N’o. 5977 in the names ofN'icklm & Griffiths, containing 409 acres; warrant No. 3982
in tho names of N'ickliu A Griffith,containing 220acres; war-
rant Jio.59m) ju the names of Nicklin & Griffiths containing
1050 acres: warrant No. 3072 in the names of Nicklin & Grif-fiths, containing eleven hundred acres.

Also—ihn undivided fifteen eight hundreth parts of thefollowing described lots or parcels of land situated in the
townships of Bios',, Union and Ward, County of Tioga rfore--Baid, to wit: Lots No*. 4, 6and 7, of the partition of the ElkMountain buds in the suit ofRobert Farris against Ralph
Elliott & others in the Common Pleas of said County, of MayTerm 1852, of warrant No. l,lot No. 4 containing*l32acresand 153perches, Nos. 6 and 7 containing together 265acres
and 150perches. Also, lots Nos. 1,4&S in said partition of
warrant N*o.2; lot No. Icontniningl33acresand sSperches;
No 4 containing 133 acres tied 63 perches; No. 8 containing
333 tycrcsand 59 ptorhos. Also Jots Nos. 1, 5 and 7in saidpartition of warrant No.3; No.l containing 181acres and96porches; No scontaining 181 acres and 102 perches; No7 containing ISIacres, 105 perches. Also Lots Nos. 1, 2 and6in said partition of warrant jto. 4; Lots Nos. I and 2. to-
gether containing 258 acres, 46 perches. No. 3 containing
129 acres, 24 porches. Also lots Nos. 3, 2 and 3of sqid par-tition of warrant No. 5. containing together 436 acres, 99perches. Also lots Nos. 1,3 and 6\\arrant No. Gin aaad par-tition; No. 1 containing 127 acres. 51 perches; No.Ucontain-ing 127 acres, 49 perches; No. 6 containing 127 acres, 52
perches. Also lot* Non. 3, 4and sin said partition of war-
rant No.7. containing together 451 acres, 198 perches.

All of tho foregoing described Jots and parcels of land arc
Wholly unimproved, and no person is in tho actual occupancyof the same. ts.l. POWER, Sheriff.

April S, 1859.

The Lonmague Farm for Sale.

THIS FARM, is within halfa mile ofTioga Village,
near the Brooklyn Steam Mills, contains one

hundred acres of very good land, j>art of it cldar of
stumds; good two story dyvelUpg bouse,.large]harn,
smoke house, garden, orchard, Ac. ' ti

A portion of the purchase money may remain on
Bon'd and Mortgage. Proposals be received until
the 2d of May next by Col. N. S. Johnson, at the
Bayer Mills. [April 14, 1859, 3t«J

Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned upon the estate of ANDREW

BOS-AKD, late of Osceola, dec’d, all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same will
present them for settlement to M. D. BOSARD,

Farmington, April 14, *59, 6t*. Adm’r.

ROT’S Heave Powders are working wonders in
subduing the heaves in horses.

JOHN A. HOY,
BRUGGIST& APOTHECARY.

WELLSBORO, IfA.
Whalcsulcanil Rptail dealer in Foreign and Do-

mestic
»

Ku-
...... 6

■- S
AND CHEJHCAI.S,PA HITS,
OIIA, DVES,VAB!VISH,
WINDOW GLASS, AND
PUTTY, BURN IMG
FLUID, TINCTURES,
EXTRACTS, ACIDS,
POWQERS, PILLS,
LEAVES, MEKBS,
WRITING INK,
FIEBLOPES,
BRUSHES,
COLOGNE,
ROOTS,

PEREUiTIERV,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

PA PER, SL AT ES,
CHILDREN’S TOTS., AC.,

ALSO,
HAIR OILS, YANKEE NOTIONS, & FANCY

GOODS.
Almost every variety of
Fkarnicciitic Preparations,

Thompsonian medicines,
BOTANIC AND HOMEOPATHIC

REMEDIES.
KIRBY'S MOWER & REAPER

THE Subscriber is selling this valuable machincand
invites all who want a really good Mowe? and

Reaper, lo examine it before purchasing any other ma-
chine. It is superior to all other Mowers and Reap-
ers in use, in the followingparticulars: It is the light-
est in use; is strong and durable; requires less draft
than any other machine; has no side draft though it
cuts a wide swath; will work on rough ground where
no other machine can follow it; very difficult to be
clogged in any kind of grass, be it wet or dry; is sim-
ple in construction and not liable to get out of repair;
is a perfect combined machine; working equally well,
whethermowing or reaping; and is the CHEAPEST
in price, the Mower being only $lO5 and the combined
machinesl3o—making it altogether the most dcsirablo
Mower and Reaper in market. Call at the Tin and
Stove Store and examine for yourselves.

£S3'Tfais Reaper took the first prtre at the State
Fairs of New York and Indiana against all competi-
tors. It also took the prize at the Tioga County Fair
lost Fall.

Feb. 24, 1559. I). P. ROBERTS.
N. B. The Subscriber is also Agent of the Tioga

Point Agricultural Works for the sale of
Emery’s unrivalleif Railroad Horse Powers, Threshers

and Separators, Portable Circularand Cross Cut Saw
Mills find Shingle Machines, Clover Hullers, Em-
ery's Hickock’s and Krauscr’s Cider Mills and Press-
es, Corn Shcllcrs, Hay, Straw & Stalk Cutlers,
Morse Rakes. Bog Powers, Clow’s Grain Cradles,
Corn A Cob Mills, Cultivators, Horse Hoes, Roder-
ick's Hay Press, Stump Machines, Leather and Rub-
ber Belting.

*
SALAMANDER SAFES.

EVANS &~WATSOIV,
No, 26, South Fourth, St.

PHILADELPHIA.
Have nua uti hand a large assoitment of Fire and Thief
Proof Salamander Safes. Also. Iron Doors for Banks and
Store*. Iron Shutter*, Jr«»n all makes ofLocks, equal
toany made in the United States.
Five Safes in one Fire. All come out Right,

WITH CONTENTS IN GOOD CONDITION.

THE SALAMANDER SAFES OF PHILADELPHIA
against the world.

EVANS & WATSON
Have hail the surest demonstration in the following certifi-
cate that their manufacture of SalamanderSates hu* at length
fully warranted tho representations which have been made
of them as rendering an undoubted security ngaiust the ter-
rific clement:

Philadelphia, April 12th, 1856.*
Messrs Evans & Wamox.—Gentlemen,~lt affords ns tho

highest satisfaction instate to you. that owing to the very
protective qualities of two of the Salamander Safes winch we
purchased of you some two months since, wc saved a large
portion of onr jewelry, and all our book*, papers, 4c.. ex-
posed to the calamitous firo in Knnstwul Place, on the morn-
ingof the 11th instant.

When wereflect that those safes were located in the fourth
story of the building wo occupied,and that they fell subse-quently intoa heap of burning rum*, where thVva«t concen-
tration of heat caused the brass plates to melt, wo cannot
but regard the preservation of their valuable contents as
most convincing proof of the great security afforded by vonr
Safes,

Wo shall take much pleasure in recommending them to
men of business as a mi re reliance atmint-t tire.

GEOKGK W. SIMONS k 11KO.. Jewelers,
- Who have purchased six large Safes since.April 23. 1S5??;

CAYUGA PLASTER.
A NEW SUPPLY OF THIS GREAT FER

TILIZER HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVED
AT THE

' 1
MANSFIELD PLASTER MILL.

where it will be‘kcpl constantly on hand, and sold
at the low price of

$6 Per Ton.
Xo nil those who wish to invest money where

they are sure of 200 per cent on the capital invest-
ed, I would say,
BRING ON YOUR DIMES AND 1

WILL YOU GOOD,
O*Nothing heller to care hard times 1
Mansfield, Dec. 27, 1858. A. BIXBY.

TIOGA COUNTY
STEAM FLOURING MILL

At ITla.iii£X»cii'£, Poima.

A NEW-and splendid Steam Mill at Mainsbnrg is
now in full operation, and the proprietor is pre-

pared to do custom work or Flouring with neatness
and despatch. Thjg MHI has four run of stone, and
is capable of grinding eighty bushels per hour.

Persons bringing Grain to this Mill can have it
ground to take horpe with them ; and wo will warrant
them as good work as can bo done in this region of
country. LYMAN WETMOIIE, Propr.

R. K. BRUNDAGE, Agent. [Oot. 8, ?57.j

“TIME IS MONEY.”
THEREFORE, '

Be wise and save it hfx

Using E. A. SMEAR’S new machine
To operate your Dash Churns.
The stroke varies from 2 to 14 inches.
Bvery Machine bears the inventor's name.
Remember, they can be had only of

the Subscribers, to whom Ml orders must bo addressed.
PRICE, $5. (Patent obtained.)
Tioga, Feb. 24, 1859. SMEAD & TABOR,

FOB SALE.
A GOOD assortment of the choicest

JSBjSggfrkinds of Apple, Pear and Cherry trees
good order. Apple trees for $2O perhundred. Our intention is to have theTrees bear just such fruit as the labels call

for. We would invito those wanting fmit trees to coll
at the Nursery and examine for themselves before
purchasing elsewhere. B. C. WICHAM,

Tioga, Nov. 11, 1858.
„

I. T. BLOODOOpp.

SODA SALEBATDS and Cream Tartar, at the New
Drugstore. P. 11. WILLIAMS, Ag’t.

•

\ i jcoA
.

Pnblishcrs, Wholesale Booksellers, ,
AND MAX'UFACTUU[NO AND IMPORTING

STATIONERS.
188 Main, ones JiTcst Seneca Streets, . - - Buffalo, N. T.

All American Publications supplied at Publish-
ers net Wholesale Prices to the Trade.

OTO General Catalogue, with Wholesale ami Retail Price.,
will be forwarded to Dealers on application. Also. Cir-

cutnra containing mil description ofall oar Books, with res-
•ommeadatlops of Teacher?, Ac.

Spencerian System efFractical Penmanship
Embracing Twenty-Eight Boqks, arranged la THREE

DISTINCT SERIES, to suit the wants of the Public, and Se-

lect Schools and Colleger, Private Learners, Clerks, Account-
ants, Ac.

FIRST.
Common School SerieS'Of Sight Books.

Inwhich lettersare introduced by analysis and synthesis,
and progressively graded to meet the wants o! schools and
pupils of-every class. Each book contains lucid rules, and
scientific instructionsapplicable, to cacti letter and copy, so
that any Intelligent person can efficiently impart instruction
ter the learner, or acquire an elegant and systematic band
writing without tho ottl ofa teacher.

DESCRIPTION OP TUE SEVERALBOOKS, VIZ;
No. I—Contains 8 differtntMeUers with their simple com-

binations. Explanations are written above each dopy.
No. 2—Contains 7 different letters, and affords I additional

practice on-the letters in book 1. I
No. 3—Contains the 12 long or extended •

by principles, analysis and synthesis.
- No. 4—Embraces the capitals, which are introduced by
principles and analysis, in connection With words'and combi-
nations best calculated to develop good form, order and facil-
ity of execution.

No. S—Contains sentences, embracing all tho capitalsand
email letters, affording substantial practice on all the princi-
ples and rules given in the preceding four books.

No. 6—Contains short Business Forms of every day use in
business, book-keeping. Ac., and introduction to book 7.

No. 7—Book of correct Business Forms, embracing Dae
Bills, Receipts, Orders*, Notes, Draft*, Set of Exchange, Ac-
counts Current, Account Sales, Ledger Headings, Letters of
Introduction, Superscriptions, Ac.

No. B—-Ladles’ Book, of approved modifications of the sys-
tem, designed to impart a plain, rapid and beautiful Episto-
lary Hand.

EXERCISEBOOKS,—No. I—To accompany books, 1,2, 3
and 8. to aid the pupil iniacquiring that free use of the fing-
ers and foro-arm essential to easy and rapid execution of the
contracted and extended letters.

No. 2—To be used in connection with the higher numbers
Of thoseries to gain command of the hand in tho movements
required to execute the advanced copiesand business writing
generally.

SECOND.—Spencer & Lusk’s Scries of Six Books, with
same copies on opposite pages.

THlRD.—Extended Series of 12 Books to wit: Nos. 1.2.
3,4, Beginner's thureo. Nos. 5,6, 7,8, 9, Progressive Course.
Nos. 10,’H, 12, Practice. Ladies’Styles. Retail price of all
theabove, 13 cents each.

Compendium of Spencerian Penmanship, containing sixty
pages, and more than four hundred lines of beautifully en-
graved copies. Retail price.per copy, Paper,$l. Cloth,sl 50.

Upon receipt of the retail price iu stamps, any book named
n bove, a ill be f<u warded as directed, postage paid.

March 3d. 1539. - __

WCLLSBORO’
SADDLE & HARNESS SHOP.

’ X WOULD respectfully inform the
JL Public that I have undertaken
the abovebusiness at the stand for-
racrly occupied by John Alexander,
one door above Hoy’s Drug Store.

With a determination to be behind no other estab-
lishment in the Country, I have added greatly to the
facilities for tho general accommodation, and have
spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and make
myself master of every modern improvement in the
business, and to secure the services of the best work-
men. He will keep a large stock on hand, and manu-
facture at the stortest notice, all descriptions of Ear-
nest, such as /

Saddles, Bridles, Heavy Harness,
CARRIAGE HARXIISS of all kinds, <tc.

Traces, Hames, Halters, Whips,
All of which I will warrant to be equal to any that
can be obtained In any olhca establishment in the
country. All I ask is that those desiring anything in
this lino, should call at his place and examine bis
stock. I feel tho fullest confidence in my ability to
give entire satisfaction. *

AH orders thankfully received and promptly
attended to. JOS. ENSWORTH.

Wellsboro, October 28, 1858.
FARBEL, HERRING & CO'S

PATENT CHAMPION SAFE,

LATE FIRE AT DUBUQUE, lOWA.
Drurqrr., Jan. 7.1559.

Gents : I am requested by Mr. T. A. C. Cochrane, of
this place, to say to you that on the morning of the
4th inst., about 3 o’clock, his store took fire, and the
entire stock of goods was destroyed. The heat became
so suddenly intense that none of the goods could pos-sibly be saved; but fortunately his books and paperswhich were in one of your Champion Safes were all
preserved perfectly. And well they may be calledChampion, for during the whole conflagration there
was one incessant-pouring of flame directly upon the
Safe which contained them. And still upon openingit, the inside was found to be 'scarcely warm, whiletho outside was most severely scorched. Yours truly,

N. A. McCLURE.
Herring’s Patent Champion Eire and Burglar-Proof

with HALE’S PATENT POWDER PROOFLOCKS, afford the greatest security of any Safe in the
world. Also Sideboard and Parlor Safes, of elegantworkmanship and finish, for plate Ac.

PARREL, HERRING & CO., have removed from34 Walnut SL, to their new store, No. 629 ChestnutSt.. (Jayne’s Hall,) where tho largest assortment ofSafes in the world can be found
PARREL, HERRING & CO.,

629 Chestnut Street, (Jayne’s llall,)March 17,1859. Philadelphia,

Stoves, Stoves,

ATMD TEST SHOP.
■VTTM. ROBERTS respectfully announces to theT T citizens ofWellsboro and vicinity, thathe has
justreceived a largo addition to bis stock of
Stoves, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware
and is now prepared to furnish his numerous custom-,
ers with articles in bis line of business superior to an^*that can be obtained in this section of the country.His stock consists, in part, of
COOK AND PARLOR STOYES.

Also a large ossorment.of
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.Stove Pipe, Stove Fixtures, Boilers, Hardware, Ac..Particular attention paid to putting'onTm Roofs, Eave-Troughs and

CONDUCTORS.
,li.™FA!riT

T.,
dtme “"Shortnotice with reading'and

■
T
, .

Wl3h‘l ’.S ttooda in this lino win findit to their interest to call and examine mv stock be-arChaS
n«

g£ a ?wher0’ 83 th *y win b« sold at fair
ll ', „ forget the place, one door belowBowen s Store. [Wellshoro, pet 14. 1358.]

Broadcloths and casslmeres.—a goodassortment ofBlack Broadcloths, Black and
fancy Cassimeres, Sattinetts, Fulled Cloths, Tweedsana Kentucky Jeans, can be found at W. A. ROE’S.Oct. 14, 1358. T

/

XSROW fiECEIVING HIS STOCK op

SPUING & SUMMIT
600 D$
which is large and complete, and to which v
the attention of the-Goods Buying public
notblow about prices, as we are not aceci^ e S
playing on wind instruments. Bat pleagTB®'4! 8 ®'4 !
see, and if the goods and prices do
do not expect to sell.

DRESS GOODS
Black Silks, Plain, Black Silks, Corded, La.. - 1MbiairStripes, ‘Lawns Printed, Eozfaj,

ChaUis* Printed,Fine Ginghams., pm 1̂*French Cambrics, French JaconetuFigured Brilliants, etc., etc, etc *

WHITE GOODS.
» Irish linens,

Embroidered Collars.
Bishops Lawns, Book Muslin?,

. Victoria Lawns, /Bands and Flouneirw
Esmeralda Swiss, Check Cambric, Table !■Bands and Flouncings, Figured Swiss. Swfc* S.Linen Shirt Fronts, Edgings,

Cotton, Nainsook ifualins, Maraajiy
Handkerchiefs, Laces, Cotton

*

’
Laoes, Silks, Towels, ’

N apkins.

GENTLEMEN.
You will .find at Osgood’s a fine stock of CrK:, o,

slmercs, Testings, Furnishing Goods,
Gloves, Hoisery, Ac. '

n

A large stock of
Business, Dress, and Over Coats,

Pants & Vests, Pants & Vests,
Over Shirts, Over Shirts,

Hats, Over Alls, Over Alls,
Silk.Hats. Guernsey Jackets,Chip Hats. Shirts, Shirts,

Hats for Spring,
Hats for Summer, i%.k

Har«fftrF»H *

HOUSE FURNISHINGGOODS.
DOMESTICS,

WOOLEN GOODS,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES.—A very desirable stock. Teat*
2a. upward. The beet qualities of Ewi*

stautly on hand.
IR O N

Swede’s. English, Horse-Shoe, Band. Hoop, HotdSquare, half-round and oval r,o,p= ( .-'nrin-, £astf j-,
ter, German and Cork Steel, Nail Rods, Horse-Hid
Ac., Ac.’
SWEDE’S. STEMS

HORSE-SHOE, HORSE-SHOE.ENGLISH, ENGLISH,
BAND, BAND,

ROUND, "

SQUARE, SQUARE.
OTAR RODS, OVAL ROD?,

NAIL RODS, NAIL ROD!,
HALE-ROUND, lIALF.Ronj,

BOOTS & SHOES
A large stock—embracing nearly everystjleandrfs
N. B. No numbers over 14,

HARDWARE CHEIP!
CROCKERY CHEIP'
PAINTS A OILS CHEAP!
EISH ’ CHEIP'
WOODEN WARE CHEAP!

EVERYTHING VERY CHEAP AT
OSGOOP3.

Wellsboro, April 22, 1559.

SEW FIRM! SEW Mil!
SEARS & WOOD,

Have bought out the entire stock of C. L Wilcoi t ui
are now prepared to furnish

CUSTOM BOOTS AND SHOES,
LEATHER, FIXDIXGS. PECS XJ!u,

THREAD, BINDINGS, L/.VLYGS,
FITTIXG- SILK. SIWE-KSHES,

A HLS, FITTIXG-THREAD,
Etc.. Etc.. Etc., Etc..

CHEAP FOR CASH'.
Repairing done in a workmanlike manner, atia

work warranted.
Boot & Shoe Department will, .uleti-

fore, be under the direct supervision of Clurifl
Sears,whose long experience in the busiue«,=»T*
presumed, without vanity, to qualify him for
good satisfaction to those who may favor asri-cr*
dera.

Me will also pay the highest cash prices for

HIDES, SKINS & FUBS.
A New Stock of Groceries.

AS GOOD AS THE BEST, AXT
AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAF&*

TTe intend to keep our assortment of Grocenfe’*
and to sell them on as favorable terms as tbesss**
tide can. bo bought in the County. _*

Stand, the same as formerly occupied by C. I -*

cox, third door below J. R. Bowen.
__

„

Mcllsboro, April 7, ’59. C. „

. H, 11. WOOP.

J\*ew Drug Store.
THE UNDERSIGNED takes pleasure in

cing to the citizens of WolLloro aud
ho has just opened a new Store in
OSGOOD’S Bm»WC> ®i« SI,)

’’here ho has a complete assortment of

Drugs & Medicines,
he will sell cheap for cash.

Our Stock of is complete, embracing CTtr?

.article ever called for.
PATENT MEDICINES,

Jayne’s, Ayre's, Hclmbukl'a. JlcLanc s’-?ran
..

other popular Medicines, together with «‘ star *

sam. Cod Liver Oil. Wolfs Aromatic Srhoap'^
CHOICE WIHES .1yj) UQI' 0 'I'^1'^

for and Sacramental uses.

ilamts &
of the best quality.

Flavoring Extracts, Spices, Pepper,
Soda, Candles, Soap, Burning U 1’

Campheno, Turpentine. Alcohol,
And an innumerable variety of articles in

use. ' -

Please call at the SEW PR™ SAWb -,
P. R. WILLIAM V

Wellsboro, March 10, 1559. —
*

84=0,00 .
Pays for a full course in tho Iron lylargest, moat extensively patronized tm“ ®

ized Commercial School in tho United bta t--

357 Students Attending Da‘ ”

Bareli, 1859. . a ii
"Usual time to complete a full course* fro

•weeks. Every Student, upon graduating* S
O ;,:J

teed to bo competent to manage the *> '
business, and qualified to earn a salary oI

$5OO to $lOOO. Bir),

Students enter at any time—Xo Vacati00

at pleasure. orVjW-^
51 PREMIUMS FOR BEST Iff'

SHIP A WARPED I* IST
Minister’s Sonsreceived at halfPor Circulars ahd Specimens of r ‘ lT,letterstamps, and address F.

April 11, 39-Sept. 23, ’o?, Ij*-
*


